Reliability of IL Monarch ion-selective electrode module for sodium, potassium, and chloride measurements.
We evaluated the IL Monarch random-access centrifugal analyzer for measurement of Na+, K+, and Cl- by an indirect potentiometric method. For different concentrations of control material, the total precision (CV) ranged between 0.82% and 1.14% for the three electrolytes; linearity was acceptable within a range of 103 to 215 mmol/L for Na+, 1.6-15.25 mmol/L for K+, and 80-173 mmol/L for Cl-. Data correlated well with those by flame photometry for Na+ and K+ and with those by coulometry for Cl-, both for various biological materials--sera, urines, dialysis fluids--and commercial control materials from various producers. Stability of the potentiometric signal was acceptable: daily variations were 0.2 mV for Na+, 0.05 mV for K+, and 0.03 mV for Cl-. Accordingly, we conclude that the system supplies reproducible and accurate results while being easy to use and requiring little maintenance. The use of indirect potentiometry offers results consistent with those obtained with traditional methods, and easily interpretable by clinical staff. However, better information about the actual ion activity in the tested sample for certain pathologies such as hyperlipemia and dysproteinemia could be obtained by methods involving direct potentiometry.